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The ‘Only You Atocha’ features an original interior design, created by Lázaro Rosa Violán, creating a modern and comfortable space for travellers and
r Conditioning System: VRF 2-Way FSV ME1 Series: 19 systems
locals, in the Atocha Square, Madrid. To provide air-conditioning to this iconic hotel, Panasonic has installed 7-unit ECO-G systems and a wall-mounted
ngle split: 67 systems
PACi Standard and Elite Inverter+ Kit in the basement. This project was recently awarded Best Innovative GHP Technology Project in the Panasonic PRO
ooling Capacity: 1,519 kW / 432 USRT
AWARDS.
door Units:
Way Cassette: 46 units
0DGULGȇV QHZ KRWHO Ȇ2QO\ <RX $WRFKDȇ UHFHQWO\ RSHQHG E\ WKH 3DOODGLXP JURXS LV EHQHȴWWLQJ IURP 3DQDVRQLF V HɝFLHQW VROXWLRQV IRU LWV DLU
id-static ducted: 39 units
conditioning. The hotel has 206 rooms and a team of more than 60 people, and the system installed comprises seven Panasonic ECO-G U-30GE2E5
ontrol System:
systems and a Kit KIT-60PKY1E5A for the basement.
AIMS basic software with communication adapter: 1 system
ired remote controller: 46 units
The interior of the ‘Only You Atocha’, located in front of the Atocha station in Paseo Infanta Isabel, is an installation by Lázaro Rosa Violán of a modest
ireless remote controller: 39 units
DHVWKHWLFPL[IHDWXULQJFXOWXUDOLQȵXHQFHVIURPDURXQGWKHZRUOGEXWFUHDWLQJWKHSHUIHFWEDODQFHEHWZHHQIRUPDQGIXQFWLRQ7KLVXQLTXHKRWHOȇV
LFRQLFVW\OHKDVEHHQFUHDWHGE\WKHLQWHULRUGHVLJQHUE\VWUDWHJLFDOO\SODFHGVFHQDULRVIHDWXULQJIXUQLWXUHIURPGLHUHQWHUDVDQGVW\OHVWKURXJKRXW
reeya Property PLC is a publicly listed Bangkok-based property developer established in 2000. As well as selling land for development, the company
uilds residential dwellings and sells already developed residential real estate. Today the company focuses on selling modern-styled townhouses and
As well as being a stylish setting, the hotel’s ambience is so comfortable thanks to the Panasonic air conditioning system. So much so, that this
ondominiums located centrally in Bangkok.
beautiful project has resulted in Lázaro Rosa Violán winning a Panasonic PRO Award for Best Panasonic Innovative GHP Technology Project.
7KHȆ2QO\<RX+RWHO$WRFKDȇKDVURRPVGLVWULEXWHGRYHUVHYHQȵRRUV'HOX[H3UHPLXPMXQLRUVXLWHVDQGVXLWHVDVZHOODVDWHUUDFH
completely designed and equipped to surprise and relax.

Additionally, the hotel has several inspiring spaces such as the ‘Mama Framboise bakery’, a bakery in the purest New York style along with the
UHVWDXUDQWȆ7URWDPXQGRVȇRHULQJIXVLRQFXLVLQHLQDFRVPRSROLWDQGHFRUWKDWIROORZVWKHLQȵXHQFHRIWKH%LJ$SSOH$QGȴQDOO\Ȇ<RX8QLYHUVHȇORFDWHG
RQWKHVHYHQWKȵRRURIWKHKRWHOKDVDODUJHWHUUDFHDQGSDQRUDPLFYLHZVRIWKHFLW\ZKHUHJXHVWVFDQKDYHDGULQNDQGHQMR\WKH'-ȇVOLYHPXVLF
sessions.
$SURMHFWDGDSWHGWRWKHQHHGVDQGOD\RXWRIDEXLOGLQJWKDWDOVRVRXJKWWRDFKLHYHPD[LPXPHQHUJ\HɝFLHQF\
7KLVEXLOGLQJZLWKȵRRUV EDVHPHQWVJURXQGȵRRUVWWRWKȵRRUVDQGURRIWHUUDFH UHTXLUHGDSRZHUVROXWLRQRIN:LQFRROLQJDQGN:LQ
heating set by the engineer’s calculations. These values correspond to the hotel’s demand peaks, which can occur on certain summer and winter days
UHVSHFWLYHO\)RULQWHUPHGLDWHSHULRGV VXFKDV0DUFK0D\DQG6HSWHPEHU1RYHPEHU GHPDQGZDVDQWLFLSDWHGWREHSHUKDSVORZHUWKDQWKH
summer and winter maximums.
The engineer responsible for the project, the engineering department of El Corte Inglés, opted for a base solution of seven Panasonic GHP units, fed
E\QDWXUDOJDVZLWKHDFKFRQQHFWHGWRDK\GURNLWIRUSURGXFWLRQRIKRWDQGFROGZDWHUDWWHPSHUDWXUHVRIr&r&DQGr&r&UHVSHFWLYHO\VLQFH
the air conditioning is performed by indoor fan coil type units.
7KHGHPDQGIRUFRROLQJE\WKH*+3XQLWVLVN:DQGKHDWLQJRIN:7KHUHPDLQLQJSRZHUWRFRYHUWKHWRWDOGHPDQGRIWKHEXLOGLQJLVUHDOLVHG
with a traditional system of chiller and boiler respectively.
The production of hot and cold water for cooling and heating is turned into separate heat and cold collectors, completing the installation to four pipes
with their corresponding hydraulic system, pumping groups, valves and fan coil elements.
The building control system determines whether heating / cooling must be covered by the gas, chiller or boiler heat pumps. The above is dependent
on a series of external conditions so that the performance of the installation is optimised, controlling the cascade entry of the gas heat pump units,
WKXVHQVXULQJPD[LPXPHQHUJ\HɝFLHQF\IRUWKHKRWHOΖQVSULQJDQGDXWXPQKDOIRIWKHXQLWVZLOOHDVLO\ZRUNLQFROGPRGH ZLWKWKHVXEVHTXHQWXVH
RIDODUJHDPRXQWRIUHVLGXDOKHDW ZKLOHWKHRWKHUXQLWVZRUNLQKHDWPRGH
Waste heat utilisation for free ACS generation. Thanks to the Panasonic GHP equipment, the recovery of residual energy from the exhaust gases and
WKHFRROLQJRIWKHHQJLQHWRSUHKHDWWKH$&6GHSRVLWVRIWKHKRWHODUHXVHG3HDNHQHUJ\UHFRYHU\RFFXUVZKHQDOOJDVKHDWSXPSVZRUNDW
demand in cold mode. The energy recovered at that moment reaches 30kw per unit, delivering hot water to temperatures between 70ºC and 75ºC.
3DQDVRQLFȇVH[WUHPHO\HɝFLHQWV\VWHPLVFDSDEOHRIGHOLYHULQJYHU\JRRGUHVXOWVIRUȆ2QO\<RX$WRFKDȇKRWHOΖWKDVEHHQHVWLPDWHGWKDWWKHUHVLGXDO
HQHUJ\RIWKHHTXLSPHQWFDQUHFRYHUXSWRRIWKHHQHUJ\QHHGHGWRPHHWWKHKRWHO VGHPDQGIRU$&6ΖQSULQFLSOHZDWHULVSUHKHDWHGZLWKUHVLGXDO
energy. For more information, please visit www.aircon.panasonic.eu.
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Panasonic seven ECO-G U-30GE2E5 systems
Panasonic Kit KIT-60PKY1E5A
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The applicable products and solutions may diﬀer in markets.
7KHDSSOLFDEOHSURGXFWVDQGVROXWLRQVPD\GLHULQPDUNHWV
Please contact us for the further information.
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